


Suppl� Lis�
The following is a list of supplies that your child will need for the upcoming school year.

The pencil box/pouch with all items below, will be brought to school on the first day.

Put the following items inside your child’s pencil box
__(1) pencil box or pouch to keep in their backpack
__(1) pair of pointed scissors
__(1) pkg. of 4 dry erase markers (fine tip)
__(3) highlighters 1 each color: yellow, green, pink
__(1) box of 12 colored pencils
__(1) box of crayons or markers
__(2-3) brightly colored pens
__(1) black sharpie
__(1) earbuds or headphones
__(2) gluesticks
__(1) hand held enclosed pencil sharpener (attached is an example of a good one) pencil sharpener If the link doesn’t
work for you, you can find the Prismacolor premier or Staedtler double hole sharpener on Amazon.

Please bring the following supplies to Open House and give them to your HOMEROOM teacher.

__ $8.00 for Studies Weekly check payable to Eduprize PTN
__(1) box of PRE-SHARPENED #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
__(1) bottle of Elmer’s white glue
__(1) package of 4 glue sticks
__(2) 2 pocket folders with prongs (1 RED, the other any color)
__(1) spiral notebook- college rule any color/design
__(3) composition notebooks- college rule (any pattern/color)
__(3) reams of white copy paper
__(1) package of 3x5 cards (100 count)
__(2) package of paper towels
__(2) boxes of tissue
__(2) clorox wipes
__(1) hand soap
__(1) package of pencil top erasers (put a few in your pencil box)

WISH LIST ITEMS
Here is a list of extra supplies that our class will need. I understand that back to school time is also an expensive time, so
don’t feel obligated to buy the following items. However, if you are able to purchase any of these items, it would be
GREATLY appreciated. Thank you so much!

• Thermal laminating pouches
• Reams of colored copy paper
• Markers
• Black sharpies & Colored sharpies
• Skinny or thick EXPO BRAND dry erase markers
• Small candy or toys for treasure box prizes

https://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-VE99016-Premier-Pencil-Sharpener/dp/B004ZDL0K2/ref=sr_1_40?dchild=1&keywords=handheld+pencil+sharpener&qid=1621012820&sr=8-40

